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1,111 *ea notion bas ifiewrias far at Arno.aylran !unnamed, to be a men funo-;-s bar-
.. leatim 0 %kith:pate legislation; but too sari a'matter dnd. *hyalite note its elfeola on the

wants a dhirights of thepeople. Not.entent an'-
, tilit tad edoptedtbe*5OO syshwar.4lo per week

.for ther--the Legislature seems detannin-
to li . until s2oh additional‘1 is added to the ;1I;itaa

lusty it each member. It is bad enough to
hivi th *fleetiohej fobbed .by men 'who will

f

not look beyondbeyond their prime interests, in a pub.llioapaelly; but insult is absolutely added to in-
Jay witsio gmflood us iith bank bills,and met.
sane tit:. dosot possess the merit ofbeing want-
ed by a body. The tact le, that theplan upon
*bleb feitisla tin Is conducted. at this - day, issimply titholdiug front the people., whattheyIfask fur, dincerding them *bat they dowent. ' ' I• ,

.1, 4
The my tem0 pickings lam grown tlof to' .tilittlitin 1Peetiiiirrylegislatire. 1311,1M. ry °.

d '
. particular .hsterests, are througla.pihollhighestcorruption pined,Und thee se ...

ftbj gbidder. rivets • bills are 't the si• ed of

trefil ' any, threats ',' Frmeleeel effect th e4, slate» adjoins afterehieett ald finally tltiC dt '-
I ls, tot ten of which wouldpassing.handreds ."'

in the shim. ts,/wore adopted,have passed an in-,,,
eemptiti;.Slative body. Men Idiom We would'
hesitate 'trust with aAre dollarbill, an elected
hy.w.i.•ho ' e politicians—for•in the delegate eke-
twit lies • nominating power, and a immix's.
tion'l'inm nY distriets is the preeprsorof an elec.
tion4-and go to Marrisburglto make bias for the
intellign citizens ofPennsylvania. Matti mem-
bers go ere, sod unblushingly put, up theirti
Totes and:oduance, In the market to the highest
bidder. tasting with the bor,ere, through the
whole ra ideation, the Legislature is a reeking
mats of i orangeand corruption. It is true that
in both i eID Senate and House, there are a %Yr in,

,porrapti e menothout no earthly dross could in-'
duce to wens 'trout the path of-rectitude' and
honor; t they are too ,weak in number to lea.

.von the ass; cud glair influence goes for'naught.
Thingsbare reached such a stage in our hells of
legislation, that a respectable titianwouldesteem
It an insult to bare Manatee mentionedin bonnet.
ties wilha_nomination for the _Legislature. It

- shouldOittote.regret that sue):.,-r is the caie,' for it
places iiiiiits hands of theunserupulims and dia-
bonestie reins Of government. . •

Me Jnot ntpriaing that legislative action is
growinyearly more and more unpopuLarand un-
*attain 0ry. It has reached that stagiMinrascal-
ity and 'any, when the -Tenitentiery growing1too good for the man of the men who ,repnurent

tie Legislature, the people . would be justi-
journeying to Haritiburg, and hatiging
I the Members...vie). certainly merit that
fd We arecontldenfthatiomiof theta would
scaffold, better than a seat in the Logis.

ue in
. fied'in
mall
fate, al
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If imaasure is demanded now-e-days, no indi-7.
vidnal Or committee, thinks of going to .Ifarrii-
burg tip lap the 'Matter before' the Legislature,
without .expecting to experience 'demands upon
the pn/se. The man indeedwourd beverdant, in
the eyes of the modern legislator, -who reached,
Barrhiburg,-witheut such an idea well fortifietilij

• the oihiners." Now all this is wrong, and we
wondstrthat the respectable, intelligent citizens
of Pennsylvania, *rho are largely in the majority,
submit to the outrage. The remedy is in their
band, and should be applied forthwith. Let the
legislature be transformed from a ploceof.trallic,
intnills where honest metivrill not be ashamed
to.pa ticipate in the proceedings, and where law
in its true sense, shell be dispensed. 'Participate
in jo r delegate elections ; select delegates,equal
in ca fibre to the candidates you propose nainina's-tang, d nominate ,,

einen, bat one who can
sten before his felloir.eitizens, intelligent, up.linnigh and honest to a fault. Then will the' char-

seterfoi our Legislature be elevated; then will
theople witness the - passageof bills which
they need; then willReform fling to the' breose
her tendard, which is now furledili'in shame.—

o 4 to Heaven that our people would. reflect
npo ithe matter in a serious, determinedscianner,
and Ave to act at the proper time, to the tn-

Poselt It is no lightreward to seek`—the rescued
. honor of Pennsylvania, which hu been tarnished
in.hrballs of legislation. ; I '

• PORIODICAILL Matrta.-7With troth' the Pitts.
• burg Gazette says that the rage for groWing sud-
denly rich, is a sort pf madness that appears to

takii possession of the people-about every.fiftien
or tirentj years. Unwilling to wait for the suie,
andistaay gains of careful industry and fruitful
eco omy, they risk their prospects even for a life

:of comfort, free from the corroding care incident
to life of debt, upon the cast ' of it die- ;;therise
of fancy stocks, the contineod appreciation in the

ilpri aof lands which
,

they have luever seen, of
to * lOts, which bare no existence except onpa-.
Pe , of Mississippi babbles and Ekiuth Sea gbartse.
Its now just about twenty years since the mania

: for laudspeculation raged in the Eastern States
mach fiercer even than now in tie Western.--
Vast tracts of reeks, peolLand blasted timber,peT.1 Mouldy tailed "wild lands;" were held at cab-
al Us prices. They were bought hi:4ofur $lOOO

, acre and sold to--morrow for s2ooo'. ;No 4.
las to quality, ciliation or real islue was de-

la ded. All the purchaser asked Was, a general
id of the plot, as run by, the compass, that .he

tn ght have some limits whereby to 'describe it to

hip next customer. Frequently, 'land covered by
tls m' waters of a Lake were sold ;at aneone-Fri-
`e . Many swindler! who never owned a foot of
land came into possession • of almost fabulous

'amounts of' gold by selling a paper town which
hint no more existence .than Sancho Pansies
II battik(' Barataria, or Sir Thomas More's Uto-

Mill prieileges without water, garden lots
w ere there was no soil, pasturage without grass,

timber lands where a tree never , tookroot, such
ere the wild fanciesfor which gold was given.

N en in full chase purimed the phantom wealth,
ntil they too frequently fouitd a mad bense and
straightjacket. The mania, wailtpldemie: The

It'

' ;nbblr was expanded by tbousunds of ambitions
lowers. All other' business was :suspended to

[nit this Windy 'nothing inteltancronted size .atd
pan. It absorbed into it whatsoever eime with-
° its sphere. It was to the finances of tt a Gone-

-Ir, a maelstrom that sucked inWverything which
•

e within pith -of its influence. Honest
ts Were left nnpaid pat' tbe Money might be

voted to epetulallitei in land. Manufactures

tangiaished, ships lay idly -at the wharves, the
glair forsook the plow: and the' field to talk

?bout the price of lots Jin Aroostic or Penobscot,
and thus while all the ofproduction
were'choked up, the bibble grew larger and lar-
EelIfand the madmen kept still pulling away at it.
At last It burst. A hundred bid grownrich ; a

Ousibd; yea ten thousandwere biggared. Then
to aceustout_theland that had. grown softand

It:oder by Mon ths or 14411.10 and inoney•lnaking,
to the rise, the plasm the. paw; the plow—that
was the hard part of it, and many' who in the
height of success bad rolled in earrisgea and wal-
lowed in wealth; would not return to productive
labor, and so the country lost many gobd,
hearty worker who apuldbars' contributed to its
substantial wealth by pushing some 'honest busi-
ness inthe Paths of Industry. It Wok yeari for
the cdoetry to recover from , axle blow, as all the

world knows. ..itsfinances were deranged;.trade
hadstagnated or Mitred in unhealthy channels.—
It wasso when a vein recovers from a fever;
smooths; years ire needed to replace the fibre and
anvils which diseuntelatiwasted

Is any thing like the matter described;:abotit to

oar again ? Hoer is it that lire heavi fannies
lithe city of Batton are rernted Single day,
and all theirneWspipirs end all their people are
complaining Mat they cannot nolleet the moneys
due them 'ln the North-west beanies whathas
been heretofore embarked in kasin .en there, is
now invested in lands? This specniation is
not:confined to the matter of land. All'kinds ofspeenlitiMis have been stertnd, A. Ina made a
fortune in Arley; B. trimhis .band at the sums;
the imaginition, the hopesare inched; the pic-
ture of sudden wealth dusk's; the curse pro-
nounced against him who hasteth to be, rich ISupon bleu It la to be hoped that there is time
yet In restrict Wti over -haste, this oyer.rradjogithis wildly venturesome sprit within dise boned,before It shall resell In a catastrophe. The' le.
tithe/go wants of trade, 'the high prlie of Taberolu'lhe truly valuable centres lest business and of
manufactures must and: will *met from doubt-

, 631 ky'/Osn'o4.o, money which has dewed- thither
while yet Mori was every Owned of a curs rn-

• •?here irsother canes of regret tor the tee.Beni apparently' unhealthy kit* et the publicnand in the meta: of opeealnnos In lands. It

, . ,:rDgives to the dateripare people a sort of sessilegariunall No looser is a home tend, a Samrescued. front the forest, a phmast eettege Wit
and some of the comforts of a better lifeDOW- 1cd, than the glowing tales. Of mgold to make In 'some distant wilderness dateolLthes ail thilldrYilscene which taste and industry bad enutted;-..,The home fettling Bids iv vino of oPeritiociiin distant mialmatidregientn-asatmg loge, inforeests, by ame lonely tarn dr lake, children areborn and grow up bevels! the Influence of schoolsandthe sound of Sabbath bells. Under such eir.cumstaneeir the same Una andbequeaths to hisheir, his gen, his dog, and his desire for con.'lntt,rrov!a ntsaalsznibtetytr or teittlilei'r paseweigeghh has

Bach are the wandering habits which our ,peoplears fast acquiring, that at length no land will beproperly cultivated, and much that has been fuand brought under liberal, culture will s..
pp
agaidlike those of-Virgiels,' team:4ll4l44T::rrpatch and fruitless jungle, where not-erwil"Wire's stump tailed steer can picksth dustsThe wave:will still roll westwardtt wrecks ofit the restless freight of bum/course for newupon its crests, leaving .stilts and us* specu-Industry aLindoned Itl ly • •-1scenes, new ',ode, ne i A- . Ilathing. , * Laski Taskit. • . 1_1p.,_...... ,

. wit (orlon. 14 opon-our table. The,
' oittuveition, "Young Germany," les trent*/1 p,ficicrerary tentents areas visual, inteireetteg;
I bit, illustrations,pattern plates, etc.,are numerousr )0410111. WautonA Ce.,arineepartn, In their sn-

eers topublish allot elan sasesidne. 00P*1011 the
Jim*w”itisrcan be ?btained at Renews. -

focal Affaito.
MerryofBuoy vhdtal this ziountatus s Om

seamnorth of this Borough on Monday ulght last.

ilarDimino tbs'noak. Ares basebem!. assaatattag SOON
of marbills 0a Sunday tutquite in itzeittinfot was
arta toltdosing ttur prevalent. of. a high wind, by the
rapid wasp 'otar the nosounk ofhue volumes of
nooks. It was icon aseenalied,bowsaw, that themuss
liras only broils burningOD ablll a abort dlstancisnorth
of the Baronet. . ' • •
\ •

tarLayfiegof a Orme dhiseo—On !Adv.29th /nat.
the corneratone of a Publie Sehocd building will be laid
In Musgrove, this county, tbs ceremoniestots eondacted
Kasonically. Lodges of the Idea' weand 1. 0. of0.7;
from adjoining counties, and several dlstlniailsbedpub.
Ile ImM/span will be present. The pottsi 1411;-*us
'Band has been engaged for theocesskok.

sir The Magi:.*rave, tbr bodging pp pose., is well
adapted to the bibs of thisRegion, Itforms an imper-
vious fence, and le also quite ornamental. We planted
soma list season, and they bid Ihir to liouriob with in-
crowd vigor this -year. As wood it bscondera suttee
article, we advise onr farmingfriends to substitute the
Osage Orange Ibr bodging purposes. The plants can bo
obialnedat atom

ar,Arreal of an Alta* hpasdiary.--On Tuesday
last, Patrick Whittaker, chivied with maids Are to
some buildings at Westwood—the. property of Michael
Murphy—ln November. l 565, was arrested at Swat"
this County. cht Thursday be bad a .hearing before
&Pike MAW,and'prism in default of
bail; to answer, Patrick rammed suddenly after the act
of ineendlarisM,, and although Mr. Murphy bus he
sharply onhis ;track awn since, did aot snowed In cap.
taring him until the time stated.

rind sad were the characteristics otThurst•
day and yesterday. Yesterday morningabout lolelock,
the rain tell toforint' aceourparded byvivid lightning.
Our.Meteorological record for the current week has fol-

.

P., Itivi;:niUttider.ftare .OwICL
114U, itareille.

Bet, May 9, 5 .11„ 5/.•=611 distilsabove aro-elver.
Mon, ". 11, " —43 " '—elpudy
rain, " --55 " " "

Wed •••••.:25, y •.-aa
Than., " 14, " —45 " " " -4rainy.
Prl„ " 15, " —52 • " " ".

Si-Goias al/fishing is being revived, to the Senn.
grows milder. If it will afford an incentive to othersto
eudeavoi to max the speckled beauties from the unmet%
one little rills of,the County,we vrillstate,ttutta day or
two sines, a friend ofours Invested some thee* dollars
in tackle, etc., and sallied out on a piscatorial expedi-
tion. itesult,‘lmfell into' a- Mlle bush—not exactly
sentlibing out both his eyes-but fracturing his con-
tinuations, beyond thelkoPe of decent remedy; scratch-
ed his hands, and eaughVons trout about four inches
long. Expenditures, $B. Receipts, a trout bur inches
long.

Str•the'Arcudion lustiferte,atOrwigsburg, nadir Orel
control of rrA-*ifehnelder, opens the present Hame l'With a large number of new pupils. In fact so p
eons is the Institute, that at this time It has mom
but one boy more 'Otte male department; and six
young ladies ib the female. Unfortunately, the testi,
;Cite is' rather limltedlis its accommodations, or the PiW-
fcssor would receive missy more pupils from abroad.—
The location;pure oculntry air; the instruction,are fee-
tures that eianmend the Arcadian Institute to the at-
tention of parents. The prosperous career of the Usti-
lull= warrants its enlargement,and We trust that Mr,
Schneider will be enabled ere long: to effect it. •

Orig—,douttn's latent he Cram Avineri are highly
commended by thsie who have used them. They arrcon-
sidered and justly so, the lest articles of the do.
scrintkur ever Invented. Ifousekeepers hiving them in
their possession, 'andthem very rapid and convenient,
and would not he without them oo anY acconnt... The
small, three quart ones will these Cnazu on. the
natural plan, in six minutes. They willalso freeze ens-
tarts, lees, etc4infrom tour tosix minutes. B. Bannon
his the Agency Sw these articles in 13ebu7ikill county,
at the following prices:-3 quarts Freeways, $3 25; 4
quarts, 94 25; 6 quarts, $5 25; a quarts, $6 25; -14
quarto,$8 25, and 20 (Alerts, $ll 25. Call at hannan's
store and look at the Freezers. A. single trial will ma-
riner; you of their merits. •

INSrAn Excellent Moressent.—AnuOg the find Add
eels of Mr. (Met, ChiefBurgers, we percelee, is a notifi-
cation to thoee miniwho ceingregate,on the Sabbath
)n thls.Borough to play balkpitch pennies and quoits;
And whoare guilty ofother acts of desecration, thatlf
• they are not discontinued, the offenders will be proset.u.
ted. Thrs Is proper. The example set In this matter,
to the youth of this community by those ofadult yeah,
Is most pernicious In Its • consequences, and It Is full
ttam that the law should step In andcheek it; Let Mr.
Crustpm...retain this matter, and we 'pledge him the
aidand co-operatimi ofevery, good tidier,. I . ki te are
those toO thoughtless, Ignorant or wicked to . • the.
sanctity oftheSaldeth. Midthe good name ofour
rough, they Must be taught a lesson thet have jetfalled
to hiarn—obed knee to Athe laws of god rind man. .

• siir-A. 94ticaton Of Feb*lkill County Volunteers pa-
ratted for inspection stSe Clair onMonday. Thetroops
appeared to be in excellent condition. Thereverel com-
panies turnedout well, and looked admirably. There
appeari to be a creditable spirit ofemulation among the
Minereviileviews. We rielly,mud,complimenl Captains
Wernert slidChrist,upon the numerical strength and
appesrat!peef their respective companies. They "peak
well ibe. tlie Martialfeedingof the citizens,of our slater
Borough. The Pottsville companielt—flve In number—-
also turned out well. fu. the afternoon, the Battalion,
toweled In from Bt. Clair, and through opr Borough,
protesting quitean impodig appearance. Themilitary
Oriiiihatiou ofour Countywe have reason toy believe,
Isadm beide. This !swell, for we are never in secure
in peace, that wexruty not he called upon at any:mon:tent
to take up arms for the defence ofour country's honor.

itirhaprommeletn—YeU alter year our borenigleeon.
limns steadily to Improve. Pottsville of tondej is not
the POtterville of eve years sine. Centre, Market, Nor.
weer!), and other streets, are steadily belmeKsfended
and built rep compactlys'and ',The Orchardl- Ir. to
present rows of finelybuilt Daum", in thereon,s ofa
season or two. Mr. Liner Is Just encrpletlng a fine
dwellingthere.' As these Improvements prqrries, It Is
well to lootel.wfuet will shortly be the best, and In cwt,
only inelkling.nom left. AUthe hills ofPottsville bare
been monor less improved, and vs are our riled that
seek dueling, have not are this been erected on Ginn-
mood UM. Situatedalinest In the heartofthe borolgb,
notmendlng an unnriviesed viewof the chanting val-
ley width contains tee &bulktil River, the Omal and

i

Beading Hallway, an lale out In good shed loft, wbleh
ma be obtained bY t ose wishing to improve, st noon-
able rates, Mpreeent ,inducements tobuild, which It ti
surprising hue been so long neglected. A .gently as•ellrending carriageroe to lead to the surandt of thebill,
can be made. That elreenwoodMill will, eventually, be
built upon

, there be no di:4K and Mos; who bays

kx 4etneglected to avail enreelves of the opportunity of ob•
Ululate good on at reasonable rates, w are
now offered,will that they hesitated in the, - t-
ter. The elopement* oftlurborough wopid be much'
proud by_balidinit •up with neat eottnee,Greenwood
Hill, and It Is to be hoped that the matter wtll receive
the attention* It detves front tholewishineecondbrtabk.
residences iea spl ndid location, with-water convent.
enves, etc. tfhall. reenwoo& Hill be Improved?

---....... .

ilt I- Wiirnidi, Jfay.—The ch 'sunny tau
of the following lines, from the Buetal poetical IN-
ON alma to Impy that fair May faro Ong to dotbe
honors of Spring n the'rigtit nit%a leastIn the Hest:
ern sectionoft County. If our d• Of the anvil

. . .. .

le ,

hr

and humor la, as well eatlifieest the adventofre-

spectable'insithel, as oursellt wedo not wonder that ha
illnds tent for Idsenttrosiasm In a carol, whose sad.

mint and asp ion—we must do our ecamainlcarit;
full Justice--are baAllitig:—

•

[ ' Nay. • .
How Maylovely yorithher buds and Met 1107afarBath come to .gay, our gardens and bouquet
And the lomat w lately bleak whiter bathb 4,

Shall mile ina tie of beautiful green;
And Its depths *here at present still silence dabreign;
Shall start to th echoes ofmusk spin'. ; ;

elor thewarbiere rill trill girth t'h woteintitesso gay,
Atrlbed• of we] to beautiful May.' - ;'•

-. •etaThe 'brightsun s II;send forth hisradhint b eams,
Torest on the ibientains or dance on the streams; _ .
And thebutterfly' beaks in the warnittiof his ray,
While the lambs per the meadows gobounding in play;
And the honeybee's hum Inthe garden and bower,
Be heard as shefluttirs from flower to Sower; •
'tis the heyday et nature; sod all things look gal,,

-The season of sunshine-11s bealitiful May.
• . ....

.

By the brookthe'Sweet primrose shall goring lultelpride,
And the violet giant from the mossy bank side;
The wild wooelaidrose in its fishnet* aye bloom, ..Shall scent the deeP glens with tregrant Pedants; •
Ankth&slivery"tram with a murmuring song,
deo of brightpebbles lap gailyalong .

While the sky •an ocean of azure doth lay,
-

Serenelyabove, In beautiful May.
• s'' .. i ---- • • •Olt:lithe are thy smilestovelkstmooth of the year

A d Migrant thy *oatthat ton the eh;11 hesithfhl UV brorseel and oh,bow I lore'To tram the fair ;Scenery of meadow and grove;Toroam oh" the fleide—to muse by the ietrooto-, .
To doss by: tain is some happy dram;Oohmoretore t the stoned far away.2140.,•11111 or 1thildhoots bright brantital May.

ikathica. :
; ii Tamtroilarala IliAcilquil.t.'t . ,
eoLI ISM.

WID
Altiormadiv•

liFebthon e operat.

bilofgentorri,airsagement,ltspreseseveill lame-
Vim, the aitellse oat ofgrey. Mr. Patterson's

Aropsarsits ibr drihag sad rning the ladeke,ars , of,
orr saat.psrfeoA-1.1.4 rtarisfllevitplloa 74Y,
,eld of Mr.CarneWS lareation. Mr.Patterson leenablei
to tarn out a One irtiele at $4Oper 31., the asmirquallty.
Exmerlycommi:4o, $46. 'Operations at the Pioneer!
Vests hare been delayed for amide,. In ,coesequenre
ofblek,valor in thalkintAlitll„lnterfaing with, tire.
triiirriortation of inaterial, bat b nest meek worlr will
be railroad. .

Mr. Patterson hisLen Vi Ilttaidishinent, an Ingenious
larention byouthullos* Mr.Maui Munch, whkh
facilitates opeasUone, and Is economical to the manalko.
tareof The Brick. it is a dmirpharturbine with sba.
king Addle attached, the Ent In operation in the mu;
try. Formerly the "bruin' of the conglomerate and
crushing the the !wick, irersfollowed byriddling Operfr
Hongby baniL The Au dust muted -was ray trying
to the lungs of the roamer; eausing Mum to cough
forboars aftaresasingweek. What themsekinestampei
in a day would require amanand boy half a day torid-
dle. Now thisL aiehted, Much to the tenetof the men.
In point of economy. the machine psisthree times its
cost in a single year. • . •

Mr.Mtwara haerievoted mach time, moneyand la-
bor in ascertaining andpreemie; few his wort*, mut&
nary adapted to the perfect mannebeture and chap pro-
duction ofTire Brick. and hasat laskszioceedad. Reis
now prepared tofurnish TireBeek for foreseer, stores,
etc., equal in qUiity to any remattfactured elsewhere,
and as cheep. _ _

nstissonfat to Mumma Morris, Zsg.—His Re-
marks upon Me Judos and Allentown Riftroad, as
Originallyf'"rojected.—ln view of theiiesimution of Ell-
wood Morrie, En., from the position of ChiefEngineer
of the Auburn and Allentown liallrowl, • road which
as a"Coalbearing improvement, Is of the highest
portant* to New York as well ai. this Region, the citi-
zens andbusiness men of Ode Chanty, eitended to 1:b1.
Moraines' invitation to meet them at ► Public Dinner.
Cot. Morris welded, and the evening ofthel4th tost„
wuappointed for the occasion. Accordingly on Then*
day evening last, a goodly number ofourettisent went

bled at PennsylvaniaandZIP o'clock eat down to
table. After discussing the 'substantiate and delicacies,
prepared In a capital mannerby ..ostr baste Mr. Beard,
the company formallyorganised by the appointment of
thetbilowing oticers:— •

Praid4nt-401IN BANNAN, Esq.
Vim I''ressitaninet Blliymaa, EdWard Yardley,

Col.Brown, B. W. Barter, Chas. Briber, •Jensdah
and MichaelMurphy.

Rue Bows and F. B. WILIAM
The President In • few appropriate resnarink

dniedlo the meeting, Ellwood _Morris, Esq., and pro-

posed his health, which was responded to by the Comps.
' ny with Mich enthustasni.. Vol. Morrisin acknowledg-
ing the compliment, made some Interesting and import.
ant statements, ofwhich the annexed is an abstract:

dad/emus of &Jawylkal Chanty--r thank you heartily
forthe honor youhave coathrred on me this day, and
though I see around me upon every side gentlemen whci
hare long honored me with their !Headship,, and who
are high in myregard; I know too well the relation sub-
stating between communities of people and individual
men, to presume that it is to personal borer alone, that
this distinction is tobe ascribed.
, Ton-recognise twine an individual devoted to your
Interests (except a Met Interval')fern period of twelve
years, and who when drawn away hy probe:bout an..
momentsin the West, r- .tarred to youat the earliest
opportunity, as be hopes again, to do.

It seems unnecessary here to recur to the reasons
• which led to myrecent severance from those works of

your County, with which I have been fur tome years
connected, except to say that the steps taken were with
deliberation, on eonsultatioi with friends, and from a
conviction-that I could not bya farther continuance at
my post, adeantegeously serve either your interests or
toyown, orems preset my • Alabama Xagineer IRMO
Insulting iteerbrences.

illy regrets at leaving the honorable positions lately
held by me, are not dfa personal ebaracter, except at
parting with those faithful Obelusand men with whom
I have so longkeen serving, and a beautiful mark of
whomregard I now bear upon my breast, and value
tuate,than any bauble which a *reign prince or poten-

' tate could confer\but I confess I oregretlat4ar es it deprivesme of
the Opportunity of further sing the interests ofa
community 4001 whom I have received nothing but
kindness, and in whose welfare Ifeel nowandever most
deeply concerned.

_And this brings me to speak of thepeculiar feature of
myrecent mitre which bore so strongly on your future

_interests, Incas the New York Chat flearinglinythrougA
the Allentown A'aitroad and fla connerlints.

When my attention was first called to that llne by the
late John Y. A. Sauteed, Prq then the President or the
Dauphin and SusquehannaRailroad, (an able and hoe-

- orab o man, abandon!' has been a estious blotto our
enterprise.) I found to my surprise that it was' looked
uponby h im, and subsequently by the °Mem of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, ass 'mere freight and
passengerline, giving to the city of New York a some-
what more direct connexion through the Pennsylvania
Railroad, with the head eaters of,the Oda river, and
the Railroad Hoes diverging from Pittsburg. •

The Idea that it should become a great that bearing,
liar, likely to poses'cut advantages fir future good,.
Minot then appear to be seriously entertained by the
gentlemen upon whom the promotion of the Allentown
Railroad seemed mainly to end.

When however, I was called upon In July, 1855,to re,
eonnoltre theroute; with • vierrict its commercial mer-
its, and the speedy construction of the 'work, I found
upon a rigid scrutiny of its eourceserserene,that with-
oat a portion ofthe that business el &Akeyikiii county, it
could not be repaying enterprise.;

• • This important point derided, the location was con-
belled by it; and then alone the great professional gun-
don, whether the contour of the ground between the
SchuylkillGap of theblue Mountain end the town or
Allentown, upon the Lehigh River, afforded such physi-
cal facilities as would enable an Engineer to locate a
Railroad line across the country, which could in any

.=rlitensebe deemed' k Ming one, as a great Mal
rade.

10000 not to cable you with the dentine of this 'lobo-
rale instrumental investleation. Suffice it to say—it
teas suaxtifid beyond oar kopee.

't 'ARailroad line was Pound, extending from Auburn
the Eastern terminus. of theDauphin and Sumnehan-
nalnallroad tei the Lehigh Valley Railroad, at Alien•
town upon the Lehigh River, which gave a distance of
40 miles, and acost tora single-track railroad without
equipments of only $1,600,000.

Upon no part of this route, does the grade against the
delicateexceed 12 beet per mileAscending upon straight
lines, diminished bya scale upon curves, so thatnn the

, rum of least radius (818 het) it Is Mama, to only 6
' feet per mile ascending east I

This gives us the true element of comparison between
on, Allentown route, and the vest coal bearing line, the
Reading Railroad.

For wherethe Reading Railroad turns a minimum
curve about like ours, upon a teed, we have an ascent
of feet to the mile upon the same curve, so that the
kiWroos between these works is the nwillties Get or.

win to the traction of the Locomotive, maysably:bir set
down, as the differencebetween it level grade, Ald one
suseeding-at Um rate of 0, oe et the most, qfMeat fed
per mileforted&

As veryViageerated notions of the effectof amending
grade, upon a rod trade, wereknown by me to ellst..in
out coal rofion-40411Serstions I will: at a Mitre Mit'
point oat le a probe:atonal pa It was 111COMblint
upon me, to ascertaltithe actual died, that • 6 or 7 feet
grade wouldinduce in limiting the train of the ordi-
nary Chwie 4- M, or in other words, how many
loaded four wheeled coal cats, a theselaßmine could be
relied upon to deliverat,allsestoen is a single haul,
from Schuylkill county!

I determined this at first lm *plain way, that I am
ewe will please some of the practical men, now present
—1 traveled and watched, from day to day, and month
to mouthy with the coal trainerupon the Dauphin and
Serequebanna Railroad, in the execution of my duty, as
SuperWteindent, until I satisfiedmyself folly, and was
enabled to assign to the Clund•Engines of-thst road, a
proper working. load upon the grades leading both ways
out of the town of Phu:grove, which leads arenow reg-
ularly taken bya standing order, and theseloadsproved
to beequal to-50 loaded ciars the 35 feat grade
Wending for 13 miles ooitiuonsly vocstioard of Pine.
grove, rounding numerous es of 1400 fret radian—-
and 70 loaded coal cars tap'the24 het grade ascending
for 10 miles continuously ganefPinegcove with curves
ofabout 200 feet radios. 1 •

Here were two greetprettied bets, determined in an
actual coal bush:tees of an ea tent adequate to the. deci-
sion of the question in hand, andfrom therein Inferred
at oven that by limiting thespeeder the coal Learmo-

Aims upon the Allentown Railroad, to 6 miles per hour,
• upon the ascending grades, ind 12 to 14, upon the de-
acereding grades, thews mead not be a donbt,_lMl mill.
*airy Good Ermine, mktmktne, draw as Ire,- working load (a
Die lineuner teaseak,loo loaded coal earsfront Auburn to
Allentown, re four hours and a haff. •I then verified this remit by theotdinaryailculations
Mattes to Lomonotive Power,andbend them tribe coo-

.

Arrived at Ibis point, and knowing (as ere ail knew,)
that the regular load of the Cared Anew upon the
Reading Railroad due notexceed 100 loaded coal ears,
I saw that we had to the Allentown Balboni and its
emmeetkru, a good coal bearing Du from &haylk illcougy to the city of New York, whichWeft be ofvast
service to naall, Wheeling away the sundae coal when-
OM theexisting surfers beroMne overcrowded, sad which
indetaed d&proper minwgremegoecot theable,lfneces-
mir, to carry teal he ance qf either.

No doubt some of
d
meefi audience have alregdy been

amusedat burin ofa gist coal bearing line, conirsrm-
ring at A t Iamnot yetOsmosis with theplan.It was mammy first to lay'opt and commence tidy
Auburn A Allentown Railroad,:because the interests in-
volved In the Dauphin A Susquehanna ltallreed and
Otnl.Company, wererelied upon tobuUd the Allentown
line,U the only means of rescuing anything from the
wreck of the unfortunateDauphin enterprise.

Ng plan then was to continue our Allentown tine up
thevalley ofthe Schuyikill,Jtat6 miles to Schuylkill
Haven, and arcosedtp, miles to Mount Carbonawd these
pasts owes pained, our • .IVero Fork Chat UM would hare
the sense corencrions with Me lateral railroads, as the pre-
sent cart** Aare. Theretotemic= I bird hoped to have
carried out through the co-operation °tithe lateral rail-
road companies themselverh- who are measurably lode-

=irt ofthe existingcarriers—but the proper time to
the subject of these extensions to .the lateral

'railroadInterest, has not yetarrived, nor have they yet
tblera odletellyapproached. In the construction of there
extensions, (1 may say) the Engineering difficulties are
not very aeriorm. • ,

• From itiountatrbon whichhas been assumed u asat of centre of calculation for this Coal region, our
New York Coal line, Wks the following districts.

Ales. .
flaunt Carbon to Schuylkill Haven • a
SchuylkiUHaven to Auburn - - - 6
Auburn to AttentoWb • - . -

• 40
Totaledsererailroad required • •

- -40 -

• We then have of Rearoridrin operation,
The Lehigh Valley,Allentown to Easton -

- 16
Central PLR. of New Jersey horn Eastont 4 Elb•

abethport wharves in NewYork Harbor • 63

Total horn MountCaber toNew lied( !Zarb*, 128
indto the Cityor New Teak, 12 miles further.
• When silt onehundred leaded Coal ears, In tow of a

Chard Engine, webare reachedAllentown over the .11e.
culler grades of the Allentown nee, already described,
we have before us, tbeimbigh Vellay Relined, with le-
vet or descending grades for 16relies to Eastern, In an
66 inns' thee Mount Carlen.°llere we have a choke of
markets—weein turn to the right down the valley of
theDelaware, and with our train inebrokes, ofWO loaded
Coal am, go by the &Milers Delaware Railroad, over
level and deecendinggrades, to Trenton, 60miles further,
or from MountCarbon, 116 miles Inall.

[fere at fronton, In a quiet and haul lad basin Ellie
Delaware it Raritan Canals One wharves have Dm es.
tablished, and Opal is already shipped in large quanti:

Ales, in schooses of UMW 300 toes burthen, direct the
Providence, Boston, and all Eastern Porta.

• It will be observed, that withan earbrohatrahe nf 100
pool can, a camel engine might ten ilthergh In 116
miles distance, aid within twelve hours time, Mee MI,
Carbon to the TrentonWharves; the damage organ-
gee (/34 inches,)beinitararmme, by wide 'wheels, with
perfect inceeem - • • • ,

Bat if our train wore destined toElisabelliport direct,
It wouldbare to be dirfdid at Radon. ,30 loaded
cars would bath to bedetached, and 'IMO/70 cars rea
maiming, Memod eerier maid successful,/ climb the
aseending puke of 32Arta theMlle,OLIO world be
%andotpostng herprogress upon the OM Blaredof New Jersey.

•

•

Riheystry. sodlthiVir vitt "sserieithr.
eiv kilos point of Ow trade,*ltesinvo oar, /14',vo 800 aiiik its onsiostions shall bora to work

god. And las interned on=au=Abetveiledly. to Airily !Wham lent, as'
od&poufs itnistlsMsoas Iglissbotisport dew 1111/Inthem cooiltievdal gessilOss Ido met ilia 10ostor. 1'
at *spy norm a Civil Engineer Is tiro Sidteleal
mita of Itosinee,ingpr et of net somorpreees'
You Illoveveitilt be Stilly szseuted--rist ofPa N.

..et Oat Lisa .frOst esuiejr-4 polio* noispostist io Its Itishithl molts to its. awl b liWistb•-.than soyother wilkh is Ilkely tivbo Sientill Inwit!
Itharterenimaied3eset olatiwthwi ' the lite. Mei,

eonsideistioni; that sulecient water doss IRA Wit at
liadietbp yet hi estkres Or:dyed Um*adatualeteleree

4 proper water terintlits to agreat Coal Whet litallsonis
that will communicate soon, withall the Antheatile Choi
ilelilawl Pesarayinakbaad • We lamented ItiadAt
cars proposed to make Perth Amboy* depot for Eastern
shipmate, which is a goodscheme, end in the eat will
be carried out. - 1 - .

The Sets with nerd to Inisabettsport as a Coal porn
are about three: From the wharves, towards the city of

',. NeW York, II toI hike( te...erelbt Can be carried; bet
to thiCktein.'gning thrmi4 State* Island tom&end
thence by Perth Amboy, about 10 het draught of water
can be carried oat—but the channel is gamy and de-
sk*.- .

The trueplace be the great ad lied of Nen lfeethi. ,
boworer, matt tstegoeshkseably, on flrineen Pettit, t miles
on the New Turk side of Klitatietb_ port,witleti 'will im

, cinched by the Cientialltanrendof-Mite Jemey, Moss*
'anembanked line sera. Newark lay, whielli has long
sines been surveyed and, estimated, and which will be
bait the moment the fedora, of-the pest corporation
that peeves the State of Net JOINT,will permit the
Legblature to grant a eharter tor theextension. ' -

Margo Pettit, Ones mashed by the 'tenses* arm*carefullyplanned, sad you have st, ono) a position per
every req,erialte bra• Ciel port ofthe very test=tete.within eight of the

ueittt lit New Yorks-(.sly
10 Ues over the openbay), with iple teed for
tracks and wharves, with a loiter "lent well sheltered
from theprevailing winds, never obetrueted by lee, and
with 30 (thirty) het water at low tide, within a few
yards ofthe shore, tree of shoals or other obstructions,

e. haeihemShethepined easter &pot ofLle
Cbal trade ofa nate" w all craft may load ufloutifrom a eloop toa

Coat

of t a line, tiean ocean steameroe
the largest Ass capable of taring the ;allot New York.

sra

. Our New York lino, free, abutsupon a good
position for a great Coalport,,in Now York HarborIteei4
and has collateral wharves &needyestablished at Mine
bethportand Trenton, and dispe,vire long,at Perth

'Amboy. It has a g ill route from Fehnelkill i
•eounty, practically eq ;In het, to those ft* any of
the other Coal regions. And it pessaries that great mo
sandal ofmoderate mat, which we have come toknew by
a bitter experience, ts Lie way tam basis of moderate
chary^ . .

Up= the line' now deseribed to you, whew vttrifequipped and sustained by a regular *de' of less
than one millions of tons oar annum, Ihave no hernia-
tion Inavowing my belief,that year Coal could betaken
born Mount Carbonand pot afloat In Nevi York Harbor
the same day It lett Ws mines, at a most, Including all
charges, of not eseeeding Two Dollar., or?Fere Defiers
and a Om:rig a Son,—endthese rates will pay the owepaners wet' • \ ,

When, you reflect that the adeantage ba•Zesinird
heights at Niblebettiport, (a. I ash advis ed,) is at' hist
b 0 cents per ton over Riclusond, you cannot'fail tri me
of whatvast advantage this line winbeto youwhenever
it comes tobe properly carriedono and equipped.

' Suchis yourNew York Coal line as planned by.Mei
and snob its Probableadyantsgee--ent now, gontirlimu,
standing before you as an impartial and unprejudiced
Engiumr, dimmingthe technical bearings ot a Coal car-1eying line, I fiat bound to aria myconviction, that if
the merits album- New Yorki (coal Routes, and the
tonnealoes taken by the Coal trade, could bath been
foreseen twenty five years ago, the Needier; Nana
weld near Mee been tenni
', Thebulk of the Coal trade would have gone direct to
-New York by roil. and the local demand of Philadelphia
would lutes been met, either by !Canal be by a.Ranh!from our Allentown line through Leibert's Gap, sod ,
down the valley of the Perkicanen, which singularly i
enough, gives a Railroad route from Mount Carbonto IPhiladelphia, substantially the in Welk' as the
Ifeadinditailread. _._-

With such a lies before us, and almost within our I
"grasp, with only 49 mites ofsew' tattooed to build fromiMount Carbon, to realise it, it wiltbe mod melaxichdii.
it will be In het,an outrage upon our County sad Oh i
tkimmonwealth, if by any changes of the line, or can, Ithe toefultiess of this route as • great Coal healing lbw
should be in the least degree Impaired. , •

Your Resolutions, therefore, of May 4th, were Prater'ly directed; and I recommend On gentlemen, to ression-
stnite strongly if necessaiy, against any and all wife-vorable alterations of the line or plan.

' There has always been a strong party in New York
who would persist in view! the Allentown line as 5
mere codunercial route, a d Who were unwilling -to
adopt the pentads n teacakeit a Cool bearing
line also. i

Iwas finally indeed upon the late John F. A. gen-
!brit,Rau, for a report upon the grades, In which Lew r
commended aseptencelly, the low gradients necessary '
for a Opal tine, and I succeeded-in satisfying him. that ;
without a gond portion of the Coal' business 'of your
County, Um Allentown Bead could iste be a paying me
tarns& To this gentleman's boom be ItaW that he
ever after firmly adhered to ourAllentown line asa thaf
bearing Railroad, and to him we are greatly indebted
for its relent position,such as It is, or lately was.

Then, as now, I was confidentthat the Coal trade was
necessary to the sumo of the Altesnown Road, and here-
in laysyour main security Kohut improper alterations
of the line or plan. If to save a little money in the ,
graduation. the Coal (gradients should be abandoned.
there an,be no doubt that the Allentown Railroad
worldfail esa paying work,and theretbre If the, Com-
pany reject the Coal. theresult will be eimp`y that [key
will caraulaie sport the wreck of, the Direpittn, the cask
of the Afientown. Such a molt would be fatal to their
tolerate, and it le much to be hoped theywill have wis-
dom enough to seeandto avoid it

Changesof men howerer, generallylead to changes of
measures. and it Is therefore, touch to be deplored that
this fine line has fellers into the hands of • general
agent totallyieexperlenced In the Coaltrade, and there-
fore Inereopetent toaPprechte Its value, though now-
eery to the streets of the workbe bas In charge.

From a common point upon the Pennsylvania Railroad,
to the My of New York, the differenee of distance in
hvor of the Allentown Route; over the route, by the
Inbanon Valley and Raiding' and Richniond,.is only
about 20 wilco, while by Ilardeborg and 'enceinte; tee,
It is somewhat less.

When for Passengers and Freight to' and him New
York the competition came* Ind the Allentown 'Route
shall take a smut in it. Weals:A have three weak comp,ales under*discordant tuansgammi. one :with a hoealUMW shorter, competing Id*thme of the molVirle-
oroussind best manned ftailinnlet corporations in this
ranstryornd notwithstanding the augmented Nistmice,
it requires no prophet lb -foresee that they will -leave
but little for the Allentown Route, and that Coal mustbe looked to as her paramountbustneir.. Look at if then,
as we led: the Attenausen line stud be a (bat read orfoliate—and the purchase of the Ado Lineof Ow. Poi
lie works of this Commonwealth by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, will tender' this 'result more aelan.
even if a doubt of it should now exist. ' .

Thanking you Gentlemen,tbrthe honor you balldoee
me. and 03, your kind attention, permitme to meth*w th the foliowhig manure

TAe New Fork Oral Mee 6y 'raft Prow Obini-
ty—the dearold Countyneeds it—may she 100 n enjoy it.

It was the intention of John Tooker, Esq., ito
be present at the Dinner, butengaPMents pre.
ventedbienttemiance. Annexed is, hill letter of
acceptance e'

Mr. Jonaltrcusn accepts with peat pleasure
the polite invitation of the Committee, to the din-
ner to be given to Col. :derris on Thuridey.

Pisitadelphia, Thursday, May 11,1857.

Putt.aratirnuit May 12th, 180.Gansu:nee havt your favor of the 9th,
end regret my inability to meet you at the Din.
nee to our friend, Col. Morris, on the Ifth inst.

Thanking you for you' kindness, I remain
Very Respectfully, your Obedient Servant,

. MlSRlitt, Jr.
To Messrs. En. Yanntart,

S. 1311.t.rms,Cconairittee.
Ono. W. Earnest.

The following Wier ot•regret from Iltestei
Clymer, Esq., was read.: °

REALVISO, Nay 13th, 1857.
Gattnenza :--I regret my inability to accept

your invitation to the Dinner to be given by' the
ititizene of Schuylkill county to Col. Ellwood
Morrie.

The relations of friendship which have egisted
between Col. Morris and myself, and thehigh re.
gard entertained by me ofhis distinguished abili-
ties as a Civil Engineer, would render it a delight-
ful duty, to join old and valuedfrientis'who. aroto
assemble around the festive board, to to him
honor., 1

Col. Mattis has done !so much by his energy,
determination and professional 'Mil,to developby
moans ofcanals and railroads, the resources of
your county, that his; name must everbe inti-
mately associated with the history of , her pro-
gress—witness it in the,enlarged capacity and ef-
ficiency of the Schuylkill Canal, and in the grow-
ingusefulness of the Dauphin Road. And to all
of us in this county ,f who asst connected with
Schuylkill by ties of dhect interest, Who syn.pa-
tbise with her men of business is their efforts to
reanimate their languishing trade,, and who ap-
preciate the absolute necessity of her having a
direct communication with . New York Harbor, so
constructed as to carry"her great, staple at the
lent possible cost, it has hitherto been a matter
of sincere congratulutCon, thatone so fully capa-
ble by reason of asp:deltas, 'Wand tried abili-
ty, hal bad her interests in charge.. We feltlhat
as be had been ablir by Abe enrols* of these
qualities, to infuse new life and practical value
into works deemed almost useless by others of
less determination, 'and lower capacities to com-
prehend the necessities of Innis, he would, be-
yond the possibility of doubt, so construct this
new route; of which lbe is the projector, as .to
insure Its Immediate end lasting usefulness.

That be shou ld` feel constrained by dream,
stances, to relinquish the charge of this great ea-
.terprise,As to all aMatter of regret; bat to you
who are so directly Interested in its proper

-•

and ;peaty eompletien, itmust be a sourceof
distrust and disappointment.' It is to ho hoped,
and Ido not doubt that those' whit now control'
the enterpise, will hitve the good judgment .to
adopt his plane, and Abu, folly realise your an-
Jitipations of the. greatusefulness this road must
prove, if properly constructed, to tbo great coal
interests of Schuylkill county. That they may

ido so is my earnest desire, for believe me • *lst
althoigh I am no lo ger s• citizen of Schuylkill;
yet I can never rear to feel a lively interest in
the prosperity of thoSe from whom, duringit resi-
dence of years, I received so many .acts of true
kindness: - ,

De kind enough it o preMnt to the assembled
guests op my behalf;the following sentiment,

And believer:Be, Ter* truly your friend,
1hr.11111,11 CLTLER.

To MOW& ED. YALIDD MIST,
S. SILLTWAIII, Committee.
G. W

Et.I.ROOD MORDII4-11, Homo identified .with the
Coal interesu and }improvements of Schuylkill
county—he has his highest reward In the univer-
sal appriciation and approbation of her busineis
connounity.

In response to' vidanteer teasts, neat and ap.
prom late specuhee *ere delivered by Messrs. R.
F. Jones, John Hughes, Els Bowen,--john War-
ner, J. Adam and, IL W. Snyder. • s

At an early te9st the company separated, mutu-
ally pleased with ,Mil incidents of the evening. -

The titian, andbusiness men of this County
highly approve of e manly course of Mr. Mor-
ris in withdrawing waderthe circumstances, from
the position of .Chief Engineer of Ito Auburn
and Allentown Railroad, and are equally Arm In
their expreaslons of disapprobation a the pres-
ent policy of Mit (company. When constructed,
It will depend opAis Schuylkill County for, the
inks, of its business, and dependent,as theRoadwill weeessarlly bOspon this Region, =we /Asia a
right to Pretest sOlnet Its Construction in an bn-
kroper manner. Let the Company disregard the
wishes of ,thisRegion, ;sod :Abby' wlll'and their
Road declining freur.the start. None butkolas
experienced hsthn eanstrutioiv a phopir Coal
transportiagroidoshoald he entrusted wttit.it.—
To aaoptigkr otter panty Will'he to,the
prosperity of the Auburn and AllenWillt
Let ilia Managers take heed in tints.

' • P2l, PAM mfCiu.
• filllrDsitlia' In Beaton last soak,
Arils Skive Undo continua brisk.
priloistaia New York last Week, 393.
jOirßiu. Pkirre Soule le in WarbingtaMe
firDaniks in Philadelphia lut iweidr4'lB4.,„Iblli•awiterfell in New York State eta Monday..
11111141sebolo the French tragettititile, is dybig.
PirNorthigibetiand bouts a new town- cidok.

41111Pilmineare 15,000 professional bottlers in

pli-Jests S. /iirdoci, the,ttnerion twiedl.;,
" is in ,Roate. - •

jiff* Beltineew there are 233 liwyen, and
260 phystelaOr:

,0111rJahti7.."OlieWs,'tiiiniiiialiii; iraiiret:
'Agin Pittsburg. •
-flifrifoo. Alr. Deihl's, lateSaerelary of the !ta-
n, is is 111 health..
rjarGen. Beaks* Is the svensler. -of
,00lcs.la Courses.ftirThe Quarantine Convention met to Philo-

elphla on Wednesday.
/E/"The large ravines en the Cetawlestt . Rail-

Dad, ore to be tilled op. • < •

ftilt`ties works jdintly,for Sunbumated Nerth-untierlaild,Ore projected.
,i^The Dalton Divorce ease bas been brought

to a close. ?be jurymeld net.Wed."prifiq Swain, .aged 113years lied Li Cam-
den county, N. J.,on the Tech ultimo.

pirFarviere '.fettretni Jo um ode of it 'new
weekly published in Miltonby J.-Robins.

ftirlhe Indians-ofFlorida are starving, and itisrumored that Gen. Dilly Rowley is dead. 7.
- PO 'Tbe Farmer's Banh of Reading, has de-
clared a semi.annisal dividend of 6 per cent.
ft...Wm. A. Good Wm been reodeeted Cointy

Superintendent of Common Schools in Qerko::
pirloha Dantrich, aged 17 years, was drown-

ed in the Schuylkill above Hooding fest week:
The annual meeting of the State Medical

Society will be hold in West Cheater, on the 27th
That. ,

jillr•A little girl died recently at Rome, N Y.,
from the effect/ of-over exertion in jumping a
rope.

Mr'O. A. Buehler •retiree from end JobsT.
3fillbenny assumes control of the Gettysburg
Star.
'John Dress, anemployeeof Howard *Co.,

was secidentilly killed at Cressona, this County,
last week. . • -, • -

/..11117-Two leading tiusafaetorers. of locomo-
tives in England hive each turned out a thousand
engines. .

AarD. B. Vondersmith, boa been re-arrested
'at Lancaster, charged with frauds on the Pen--
Shin Bureau. ' • • , •

, JeerThe wreck of tie Geneses suspension bridge
was sold on Saturday for t1,850. '.Tbo bridge
costs27,oool '1

IAsslifartba C. Calhoun, Iciiiegee'daughter of
the late-John C. Calhoun, died on the 31st inst.,
aged 31 years. . . •

At-Rev. Benj.,N. McPhail, Presbyterian, com-
b:Wed suicide by drowning in 'Chesapeake Bay
on Saturday last.

.

Aillr•A shawl was lately sold In Philadelphia
for $1,425. In the same city, women make shirts
for sit cents each.

.1611.W..R. Smith,. the defaulting teller of the
tons Island bank at Brooklyn, New York, is
short over $26,000.

)10-On Monday, R. J. Walker took Jhe oath
Of,once as Governor of Kansas, and left on Tues-
day foe the.Territory. , •

ple-The British Government is contemplating
a grand exploring expedition for their northwes-
tern Ainerlean possession.

$4-At the last accounts from Minnesota, large
numbers of land speculators were gathering there
from all parts or the Union. .

`Samuel D. Grimes died a few days ago in
'Pike County, Georgia, aged 110 Tears, having
beau all his life ahealthy man.

yrfflrMiss Isidore Clark, a native singer, has
made a sensation in Philadelphia, a city prover-
bial for Its correct musical taste.

1111/Plion-B. MillsCrenshaw, one of the Judges
of,the Court of Appeals of :the State of Ken-
tucky, died at Glasgow, Ky., May 5. '

PThe late rains have been general ,andheavyeaat the West, and are said to be worth mil-
lions to the fields, springs and streams..

R.;Nehion, Esq., whom the President has
appointed associate of Minnesota, is a son of
Judge Nelson, of the United,Supreme Court.

pi-The Manchester Geardian mentions thecase of a grandmother at twenty-nine years of
age. , She 'was married when she was fourteen.

403 -Jasper Grosvenor. of the late firm of Gros-
venor, Rogan d Ketchum, of Patterson, the
locomotive bui era, died in New York on Satur-
day.

plff-The t revenue of the Niagara Suspen-
sion Bridge ompany last year was $37,366.
Total dieid ads, fifteen per cent, on a capital of
$500,000.

affrFood 0 advancing in price in Philadel-
phia. That city now has dear bread—dear beef
—dear vegetables—high rents—increased taxes
and low wages. •

- sgs-The trade in Coolies and African slaves is
Carried on from Cpba, at the present time, with
an activity that has not been surpassed in any
firmerperiod.

leasWe learn from the Bevies Preen that
the comet has been seen by citizens of that place
without the aid of a. talanopa. The weather was
unseasonably cold. -

/OrNumbers of rising whales have recently
appeared in the hay-of New York, and the Staten
Island fishermen are rivalling the Nantucketers in
theuse of the harpoon.

jrafroThe West India fruit trade Is inersaalog
in importance every year. This season, both co.
'eoenuts and beelines are expected to be more
plenty than ever before.

itillr"Twenty.eight boats from the Union Canal,
passed into the Sehuylkill Navigation atReading,
on Saturday last, bound for •Philadelphiadaden
with coal, iron, lumber, etc.

4 1281Pliirs. Cunningham, on trial at Now York
for the warder of Dr. Burden, has been acquitted.
This verdict acquit. Bake', of course. Ile is held
now in his own recognizance&

jegirLawreneeburg, Ind., is a "favored spot."
They go without taxes there. The eityffve n-
meat has resolved not to impose taxes this year.
Reason why; no use for money!

Aril:to press, and horticulturist" in Cleveland, ,
Louisville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, and other
places in the West; predict a Largo yield ofpeach-
es and other fruit, the ensuing. season.

~arsrolhe march of civilisation is onward! A
clergyman in a Springfield, (Mass.) Church, last
Sunday married a couple,

for
the words

"gentleman and lady," for "man and woman."
Isgrsilooped skirts saved a lady from drowning'

at Philadelphia on Sunday. She tumbled into
' the Delaware, but her skirts buoyed her up, until
she- was rescued: Until in more- respects thenOne. , . • • ,

illifrit'ls impossible to get a letter out of Dish
Territory' containing anything derogatory to the
interests of Brigham Young and his new, as at
present. the mails are entirely in the hands of the
Mormons..

,p!"-William N. West, under sentence of death
in Philadelphia, for the murder of his wiferap-
pears to us afit subject "for Executive clemency.
It is thought that Gov. Pollock will let the mat-
ter lay over for his succeasei to dispose of. '

Jo-Tilghman R. Clemson and John Carle, the
horse thieves, who were arrested in this County,

'and to whom we alluded in our last, have been
sentenced to the Eastern Penitentiary fur six
years. They were incarcerated last week.

sap-John Landis, the potit-aitisf,'noted alike
for the length ofhis hurt, his antipathy toclean-
liness, and his toned determination to dispose of
his great painting, the battle of New Orleani I
$lO,OOO, is an inmate of the Lanesiter coma „
Poor House. I

pirLieut. Mayndier, U. S. "Ji., who has made
a military reconnoissance of the disturbed dis-
!tient in Minnesota,reports that matters have re-
sumed' their wonted quiet,' and that most of the
rumors which obtained cartoon . were entirely
without fekndation. -- . ' .

-.- • -
fill'orhor clothing' store of 'Peter Eibliely,ln

Scranton, was 'entered by Nankin. ea Sunday
hut,and robbed of.&bout two amassed dollars
worth of -Oaks, satins, shins, and ready made
clothing. Two hundred dollars forward is offered
for the arrest of the burglars and the recovery of
the goods. • , _

Alt-The Leiington (Ky.);o6eerser, under
stands that a very large nen* of military com-
panies from abioad—one even; from the far off
granite bills of .New Hampshire—base signified
their intention to be present on the occasion of
the laying of the corner stone of Mr. Clay's mon-
qment In that city. '• i ,

`in speaking theConn Telegraph, "Ben-
tinel" of the Courser and Require, says :—"lf
the year 18.S1'. shall blend the, eounds of the
'high 'Change' is London with the morning boar
of New York, itwill, be an era "which chronolo-
gists shall mark as of those written but seldom,
and when written, nevereffaced." s .

pfl"- In Paris,rents an high; beef,'22cents per
pound; butterfrom 30 to 60 cents; bread Scents,
4114 other things in proportion. .Tbe•people eon:-
plain, yet strange to say, not vise of Gros sees a
needy for it in revolution. Although: neither
war nor revolution is probable, much distressandconsequent dissatislaction ealet in Branco.
" fir•The prices of freights:are wretchedly low,
.the market is fearfully depressed, and, rates, to
Great Blinks and to the continent of Europewerenever lower than at present, the prices being
only equal to ballast rates; and ,in the pot% of
New York there is such an abundance of unem-
ployed tonnage, that the prospect of improve.
meet is apparently remote.

' JEEP% wager made last week, at Helper!, N.Y., on the feat of picking up one hundred eggs,
placed at the distance of oneyard from each oth-er, end returning with them singly and placing
them in a basket, inside of in hour, was -woo by
John McGhee, who secomplished the feat in

sticon
fyrty

ds
elite, tgiuntes, nineteen and three quarter
.

Orliou. Rufus Choate writes It shucking badhand, as iswell known, whereupon an exchange
saysr "We are informed that Hon. Rufus Choatewilt be sent Co China—not, however, b,y the Goy-

. einment as Minister Plenipotentiary, but that he
has been engaged at a large salary to go out Jo
Canton, where he will be. employed la fettering
ten drift: It fa said that his peculiar style ofchirography will enable him to put on those in-
tannin hieroglyphics at a much °keeper_ rate
than. the Pilsen painters can do it." .

sW•The Superior Court of New'York hat 'de.
tided in ftill-benah that the note -of band of a
married woman, however wealthy she lusty be, is
utterly valueless, unless her husband is able and
willing to pay it._Its.the ease before the court
the woman was sued for the value of a note of •
$5OO given for board and lest money. A decision
of the wart below eras reversed, and it wag ruled
that the wife could not be a witness against the
husband So that all notes eimarriedwomen are
worthless, eieept "notes of 'aeration." -

- Plit `Very little woe's ,appeam, to attend the
efforts made to discover. thebravest New Yeriter''wits awed in theMelissa War. Me.biennials,
Chairman of the Committee eppointed -to fix
upon do prom meipleut of Gen. Jackson's said
bog,recently; received a communication from

, GenerarTwigs', wit* is arpreseat at New Or•
Issas; in response to the request made Whin by

r.adriee Of Lied,Gen. Scott,- wherein be: Asserts
that toldreit .is an impossibility to determine

'irbo- kr"itittelod to the distioettoo of bolatthobraoost of the bineeiMuitif New York. , ' :

Gls Walker fount); Ga.a goat . tett' ,lits
from tho tows ofLafayetts, a iroltwaa has conks
tap% ta.Vitgooalllwastais wish& laihsau aboi.

alisalif midis also, 18511. .

L

• • POUTICAI. *
,*.re ; ,

tillancona. Yon" was:Wheeled Mid Barger 'of Snit
titi7r 6 -

The&Win in Pleglnintaires pt;es thrr2Bth trot
Thirteen ambers of Congressare to be sleeted. ' In the
lasi Congress the entire deinpUen wasDemocratkodth
.11 Anew 114toPther (Mr,00140 -

Panviromm—IlrOs oinridaz,Sts Arcadians and Ito:
ptiliicans sleets I their ticket kr Aldermen, and a- ma.
laity of tite 'Reinhart' of the COOIOIOII Councils. - There
3as reboil*Iwtlayer.-.lir OW, the Amidenue -and
Republican medal'e lacked for ty•tworotes ofelection.
" tut City Rieetien In Indianapolis wail *Mid en Tune
day. Th.Republieans *Meted their Mayor by 140 mar
Jot/Mend sleeted also three other oaken. They alsocs., • OomaciL- Do Republica".
*mak& majoritv Of 300 In Udif tat Aar vole.

gambit' of rotes polled waswear3o4Do.
lits Witmor.—The Dad, Sear. the orgiM of the origt

nal Native Americans In Philadelphia, his come out
strong kr Mum', and supporta its poeltion ably. It
endorseaindge Wilmotas a true American, and en in-

-telllgent advocate of Pennsylvania rights, and promises
-Ida the hearty cooperation ofthe Avosicas party.

Amioalessa.Repobllleasa State Nomads's.*
~•

• • tlosas. •

00Y0114011
DAVID WIIXOT, ofStionbedeemsty.

CABAL CMIXIIMI111: ; -
WILLIAM MILLWARD, of PAlLvisipbla.

- .nrooss or fax scrams
JAMES VELVD. of layette county, • '
JOSEPH J. LEWIS, 51CA/otter comity.

'Mattering State NaialaistUOlut.

aovitisoa:
WILLIAM P. PACKER, of Lieomlng county

• CANAL oolinimomis ;- . •
NIMROD STRICKLAND,of Chestoi want/.

Tacna are about 9000 newspapers In' the Erni .
ted Stater, which circulate -annually- about 600,
000,000 copies. Between fifteen and twenty sell
lions of dollars are expended -in their publication:
end If the whole issue for 000 year:be Wheeled.it would corera marries of .100 mjuare _miles, o:
row a belt 30 feet arid& arliaild the earth. 0:
these 3000 newspapers, i great majority, inveria
bly *drive their readers to purchase only tb,
beeatithl Spring styles of artmegle Stokes,' No.
607 (late 209) Chestnut street, itheie Sletbi Phil;
adelphia.

Cossriscr.—A young British °Meer, who was
mutilated and disfigured hi Amide,requested pf
comrade to write to his betrothed, in illuelatid sad
release her from the bridal amenpment: Her
answer wee worthy of a tree woman:—"Tell him
if there it enough of 'his body lett to contain Ms
mei, I shall hold him engigemsint.” In
this country the pioper way to ilia a-young lady's
unalterable affection, is for the young gentlemen
to purchase their clothing at the magnifloent
Brown Stone Clothing Halt ofItockhillA Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 60.5 (new style}... eh-multi ,street,above Sixth, Philadelphia. • -

Ifirlitellowars PUIS are indispensable to the
sseurity cf health andLife in new Settlements, lever
and ague, billions ninittents, 'and Dowel comPhilets,
are the worst enemies the western pioneer hai to en:
mentor,and he mu only4rtaitilf andpermanently put
than to 'flight with the aid of this Unrivaled .eithartk,
detergent, and reitorafire. There, are mnltitudes. of,
tallow and feeble invalidsanow laignisidng In the West.
em clearings, under the endemic dliesses ofthat region,
who would soon hind theirhealthiappesrattsce;streugth,
and cheerfulness return, under a comae of nollowars
puir.

KirOh I Bs Bald liteadeß,WeInvite the at-
tention ofthose who arebald hiaded, and those Who
are afraid of becoming PO, tjA) the sdlarilsernen, of Prat
Wood's Bair Restorative is troday'spaper. \We iie tett
in the habit at puffing every quack nostremthat Is ad-
vertise! In our rarer, but we feel it our duty, when
we came across an article that is good to let the people
know it. Webare no Sears of having soon to "scud un-
der bare poles,"and therefore'have not used the Rub.
retire, bat think, if the cerilticatei of honest'men can
berelied upon, that it ain't be a list rate article. Try
it, ye whose natural wigs peel rejnyenatkm-40cOritfc
Republican. [April 18,17 14!4,bst •

larmousekeepers. who shit Philadelphia for:,
their supplies will find it consitleralay to their skean;'
Cage to'pnrchase China,Cilia. and Commonoilkawias of
Mann-Tyndale k Mitchell, Importers. 7 Chains,:
street above Seventh; who here dolden of doingbusi-
nesspecniiar to themeless.

They Import their wares direct from the bestmancs•
facturers, and sell tamlii intuit tinattlitiCa to the far-
mer and citizen-Jost as cheap as they can be Saght In
large gran/ilia at wholesale bjthe country meretuant. _

Mews. T.* M.'s customers halite the doithie
tag. ofrirchasing direct from the importer; and of w-
heelingfrom:a very lasts and beilligUi Ma, it a
Saving ofat least 25'per tent. Ir

See their card. in another col*"

T",RENT-A, Three • Story-4 Brick throning Howes. with storelooni at-
tached; suitable fix say kind of basin's. Ala Ise
Oleos te nerd,* ith Gas and Water ',pipits; alt oa CentrestrJet,hetwaett thePenessylenals Ball and the Antarion
House. Alm, two stone dwelling houses on Retired it.
Apply to . . . , III.I4,URPItY.

VotissUle;lrebruss7 U. lit . • .'_ litt

T EASE OF. VALUABLE COAL.JULANDB,-21W3IcethentherriandImprovement Corn-pany invite proposals Swit lease of a portion of their
CoalVelsawaltealedon their property In Northwober-
laud, County, Penusylvanhkitwo anta twill tulles shove
Shamokin, and directly on the line of the Phitedelphis

SunburyRailroad. 21hess veins and well lorsite4 Ibr
- easy and prodtabis operation. Apply to Joseph S. DM-,
ON, Agent at Mt. Carmel, Northumberland counts or

CILARLZS 8. VOLWELL, ercrehity, No. lb South 3d.
street, .

February 28, lf; • ' 9-3 m.

Ut!iglus eintellignict.
.

AKansa of the Rev. Th.Pill lUp'echureh, New,York,
has contributed $30,000 to endow a Pteleseaship In thelCollege of New Jersey, atPrinceton. I/tTag Bight Bev: William Skinner, D.Y.,., Waltoptd theLCOAlis COLLIERYdloone of the ScotthhEnlete Chun& died atiAber.it TO'RENT—In

the Middle Coal held, iforfteimberiandcounty,con.dem, on the 111ah ult The &asset tlaS ha his 18th , nested bya short branchw ith the Philadelphia and
,year. • 1 . ,i . 0 , • t• ! , : - k Sunbury R. IL.t known ea the Lambert Colliery,with ure.

Texfriends of Sundaysthools In New York hare been wards of 600 left* of superior Cad land, Whinging lertrying a titan which has steceoliedadredeably InLondon .lll the New York and IliiiidieCoal field It.R. sad Cold QmeInord.* to berme the attimdanor upun these iehools . with Breaker, Ifildhe of TO heellafftewee; Miners' helms.a visit is made tobray Welly of theenthe poprelatiOn.t Sc. Se Labeady erected and in Rood order. 'a
In New York it was foundthat if may couch member I. , Several cod reins above water level berm been opened
would visit Ore tkintlielLian appeal bight 'be-brought' and;a number of others are of easy access, which may
home to•ecery househola ':lnthecity. The-plan has ,be opened with little lititPatee- : '
been adopted. The mesa hai exceeded the meet. sae. t- • Persons devisers ofexamining and, loud:per tide prop-vane expectations. , t'Oewasebool, which had numbered 1,, erty are referred to.); ILDonee, agent, of the Compaq',oneighty- doe eeholars,•ha the evens ofa few weeki lat Mount Camel Ow further Inftennetton. .
had her hundred. The'annnber of Sabbath school! Proposals *w leasing the mule will be Modred at the
teachers leavened in * dellierbroportiou, while the re. I, Company's Mee,No88 South 4th street, Philadelphia.
Sex luthimee of these labors was visibly numillested in ; j .1. GODLEY, Presided.
the quietening and inereised-stel of the members who' P. S. For the purpose of iheilltaGng the traumata.had thus voluntarily enraged in tidesertiai." - l' lion of Coal from the lkeepeiny's mines, the Comes:,

ntelftrie or,allginoci : Alm usis eamm, soctints,_l- have •60 -ears at their disposal fir the use of th eir
The.Fkrald gives the ltdlowlng ',taba showing the re.: Tenant,. •

`, (]larch28,'67• 1.3.0
celpts and expenditures, iduring the pied year ofthe. .."---

so • sties, waned: ~ ~1 !' el IT. CARMEL COAL COLLIERY
_I :1 • : Total Rae.; Total Exp.; TO REN7.—proposals will be received by the New

.
Amortise Tract Iloefeti : $120,535 39 $418,929 53 ark and Middle Cad Sold Ball Bead andCoal ComPan7i • Isaac ,Miller-Presbyterial board foreign t

~.. ' . 171 foe lessieg thls Colliery situated on lb
i LaudMissions, ' : ;,,i '261768 :me 218,520 Teta:with upwards of iOO lava of hat rate Cal

American- Board of To gat . ; . ' adjoluteg Mt. Carmel. andMenai/stet" en the; I :billadeL:Malone, J :,-I .001.,31.8,00
-

31:3,000 49; Oda and Surabuty Ball Nos&
American _Baptist No Mb. v. ,• . . j This Colliery is now In romp

a a. _y-- ope ekfete workable order. hay-
.. eienallhedMate - : j„ -44,501- 00 58,135 33 ,- log an extensive Tunnel and Ganger vi 1. d 01.ri

American •Anti-Shat. .. 80. _„..," '' .' " ' .I. Oft *event seine of extol lent white ash coal.

del, et il 13,162 SO ISMS 12 A new and ostensive Breaker with a4O horn power
New oak •Ittat Coioll tiOft .1 - 1 I &wine, Miner,' Houser. Ac-. ste now ready. for use,

Society, - t -•:!
_

reknig 4,0
-

, awe eg . !n m, property will be shown toparties desiring to tete
'American and. Toielgn•Clerls. ' .. • ! •- I a Mate by J. U. Dowses, agent vf the Company at Vt.

nab Union, _r , ,j - ; 18,295 93 1'2,122 65; .CereueL .- -• •
New York Bible Soclety‘ ', -21,15 b 14 -11,165 14 !Applicalbas erM be received attheir** of the Com.
American and Itorelga MBAs -f • t - i - I pm:,sue, 83 South 4th street, Philadelphia. --,

Society.l -14- ' 45,000 00 ;60,000 be' 1 , .• .
_

' .I.GODLSY, t. .
Female Mfttant4ftl SOCIOiY, . 3,334 73 1 3.340 83 I{' ~,r. a Thectraelltelli en EllfAllit' eletnieellit ears
Female Guardian Society 30.333 93 r435.10 031 'lreleirh will be appropriated to the useofTenantifur L-
E. Y. Sunday School :13*.n • - 15,e33 by i 36,6'3 90 i letiltatMa betransportation of ead to market.
American Abottion Akeliety:. 8,614 51 " 1.6,965 3e I. tgar-b28, '5l .. :: - . 1211 •

'

B°"1"4 Friendi'la5°410? .4r 'Z'2° ". ;99,491 '
7osill tl° COAL OPERATORSAND CAr

- item, 1 ~...
', -' , $1,2e*,313 eta LOOMS 99;' e

-II: PITALISTEL—TO LrAllii,..-The ,e' Thebmila Creek
A ereimemeeptiv of;Um Bap* Alrmeneser, writing Coal Mines," mid.* aheerysteenitnated for name.

from London,
gimeanfotereatteg amount of ft visit he . Ware working.es ratio:mkt° phase hissing New York

made on Sunday to threleapet ofBat: Mr.Sprirgeon. the : are about being completed toarlthlo t me ml es of this
young preacher; who Is attraetlog animal;attention r property; which is distant *bout 110 miles from the for-
te that ' MeMes It nee painful leaner'Of went; menfled Ihi Ihun the hither city. , ,' •
ofanimenity Sae decorum in lbe tmenews divot that I. ! The twoanal in width these mimes ate situated.me*
manecrowding and pushing to hair. While Waiting for, lain about VW acres: osothird of which, or newly, 300
the preacher toarrive, there was much loud tatting and being satimated as the Cast arse. The. duress le
some loud laughing. All wasberthed \the *meta Mr., well bered and adapted hr agriculteral purposes.—

. Spurgeonappeared. Ire Isrepresented as above the me I The paddle Mad between Bunton and WM tebaven pas-
diem stature, a little Inclined tostoutoess,,droad sineal-1 See throeigh thisestate. The =Moral depositon the two
dared, lightcomplexion, brown tudr, and bai a thee ell tracts has been prowl by careful surveys: borings, and
passive of energy, but without airy mark of genius.— ieumaluitious,to he, not only very eligiblysituated ice
Ulu language was Plain, sometimes coarse, arid' occasion- 1. ;working,but exhibiting a moot superior Val"): of Coal.
ally a smile Was relied byan ranee:tote or jest flap the , The aggregate thickness of the Coal tornenree(consisti ng.
promisees Ups. The chief elementof his stimenl seem.: of three seems,) ie seventeen fret, and the cute rop la
.8 tobe the ferrate farce.end certainty- qf edettiction 1 ,within ten fret of the mama.
with lekabk hi , The wilter;cloess his tatter with I : These mines aresituated In the Immediate vkleity of
these weeds: "Hatewher e ,

amen whohas started op- trout ! ,Tai•Pln .Creek Penh" 11'"'llIP'sear the 141u*A1noose knolatelhare, with oredepaiSon, Do ad. , I lines of Lumen* ant Garbo° eouutiene. mad they ars
vantage of rank, pennon. or eoneection, end thominuts ' Within & iti ltiaLdutli miles respectively en the collieries al
and thousand* %Wyatt° hem hint with toteatidem at.: ' Conseil It ' Beek Mountain, Ussietsa, and Scant
tetation, while a vast laropmilon ofthe' clergymen of ; Meshes:• the. of*which, the TeelePt• emelt Cad
the established chunk with all their comfortable liar. ,' Mims very machresembles.. The attention of CoalOp.
hags, are twat tmeoraintabte and unsneeesefel preach. : `, orators is drawnWilds valuable propertyrae the outlay
ors, and eannot possibly Interest 'any parish eongrets-; , nom nocemry to make the short railroadrequired. and

, • tion Its Menminutes on si limeds3r.. Imat, sate it be.. to complete all the works for the capacity ofa colliery
' Wongft 4 to "topesod believe that God km n gent Work!' tradedf from 50.000 to 100,000 tom per ammo, will
the thisman badearnottg the tireumeds of: the tendon materny'exceed, Oa ememete4 itempreed,kulan end relb
'prpulatkee, who us twriehleg from lipeatinely. imam. ', ableaathotity,) VO,OOO. • - . - , „
ants. NA arra kind ofvretehedneer and-de.* Tor, Foe terms of leine,innoost ofr oyalty.andfurthmper.
onrselvesors ean joie in-,t le_ le e without bellevteg I. Aladin,apply teetheagent of the propriater.
thatlheneetehlese Of the bas and faithful therm .

, uryuezy & NAXWiILtsRm.'
OMof London II tiO MalasWhet" tupreireated: ,- t t My 2, '67 'll/.31) , - Wakerbeurter, AL •

.. . :

_ NOTICISS.dripPRIMITIIrI DISTIIOD/ST CMIRCII,- tonal tre
140.sad Sdstead. Striae Santeeevery Sabbath at 10.eciaoki.a. st vasul 6 o'clock, P. IL

SZTUODIST EPISPIPAL CIIURCILSes.
ead Street. SOW Ills, Rea. WittLut L. Out, Pastor.—
Skies/inksstory Sabbath at 10 A. ?Laud at 7% Pal.'110,11.NOLLSII LUTIIRRA2 CHURCH. MarketSquatePottraills,Ln...toasnes. Sum:Paster. Divine sorties In
this Skim% raSaball every Sunday.. ;detains, at 103reeler*: Stalin&at o'clock ' Wsskij Prayer Meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7,(Mark.

LOST sri FOUND.
LOST—By the undersigned,a POCK

ST CASS at Plarflool lashowents. A suitable le.will%'odd kw lieu whet. rolortud to
- JOU.T CARPENTCR, M:D., .ffilahattiongo Oral.Polly/Ills, Nay 2, 18-It.

TRAYED AWAY—On Sun- iiiA§ 4,,,. April 'Mb.. VP. * 141* MI COW; .*..vIv to feel7—haot aPO mi. with Iron bOws, top and , .t.low: the none A. Wrens ix on oda of the horns. Inan-imation ofbet will b• thankfully reertved. mod any as.pens* paid, by - JAant ACHAILVAI4.powellyn, May 9; ,#:._ . Ifklt•.....

tapiRAFTLOST.— Lost , a draft of fto-pr r. Hortonto favor .of and eadoread ty D. Le-
, dated rebruartl7, lady, at ninety days. payableat the Miners' Bank of PottaTines for V.50. AnparsonsILriCeOnti*Oid not toattate add drat t,as istosoot hasheat dapped. The seronreturning rig draftto theauteeriter at paltintona /Id., 'alit ba suitably ,mearded.

J. A: FILBUT..

. ,Nay 9, 1157 _..-_-__ 19-3t*- . —,_—___ --

ir OST OR MISLA.ID-;.,.Notice-. ii- . .

try Orem that Certificate 763.1brknit shares
of original Ettoek_of Um Iktmlkill Valle, Ntive-tion andRailroad Company, in the name of waumr,WAZZACT, Trustee,bai been kit or toistakt,and 'Wet ap.Ocala' will be made by the ottdersigned iv tine Luneofa new Certificate in lieu ofthe above described' lost

MaMliNNEil
'DISSOLUTIONS.

tpissoLunox . NOTICE—The
firm of L. Brooke Co. Is this day (January

, 1147). dtasolied by 014tual consent, Charles r.
!plansy wltlidtawlag from thebusdaera.

L. P. BROOKE,
CHARLES P. STICIENST.Aptil 15, '57 1643 t •--

ISSOLU'IION.- of Partnership.—
The partnership heretofore, esisUng under the arm-p

. . LAREN k CO., was dheoltiol by-mutual consent,
this day (April lit, lain. All persona indebted to tae
tom will make payment to Daniel Lager, who has pm,

ehaimilhe ineerest of 11. Eisenhuth In thei partnership
property. and all persona having elshar against the Ann
are requested to present them to' Daniel Lager, for nay.
merit. . ' - lupin. LAREit,

..

. • ' B.IIISEN HUTH.
.

• April 11, '57 .
' '

. , 15-at

DARTNERSHIP NOTICE.---=—The
copartnership In the lumber tkustness hiretefure

tag between It. O. andlearlaRoyeionts thls
day (April25i. U67,) dlssolved by mutual consent. .

.
• 'R. C.WILSON.

• • LEWIP, ILOYEIL

'Lis isolinsigied hare tidoday (Aprilrtr ISt)named
Into to•nartnershlp, In Shelumber business, at Modemsaw mlll at the Ibot of the Inclined planes on the M.es. U.R. IL, under the Arm ofR.C.4 JAldltli WILSON.
.AUorders for lumbar promptly attended to.

R. C. WILSON.
May 2,'b7 isq - . JADES WILSON.

WANTED.
•

LADY, competent .to teach Music
andFrench, wishes to pass the Summerin a res-

pects le familyin the country. Salary no object. Ad-
dress 1029 Chesnut attest, Philadelphia.

May 3.6. ,20-21
•yrANTED .--A' Situation by a

• Young Man. in an Oaks or Store, whose *Ai.
Will be given without asp eouspensation, isdesirous

ofiemplernent, Isa good penman, *e. Address "Pis.
3621" Pottsville Post Mee- ,(flay 14'.7 20.3 t ,

I[9llRN Ey MAN CABINET IIA.t.-
fty ERS, to reboil good wainre and coostrat ereplef-
merit will be given, are wantedat Ashland. khoviaill
echo,ty, Pa. AMOSIWO. '
I)lehland, May 2,'ln ' , , ' fg.sf , .

WANTED,—By ;the advertiser a
situation as Forwarder or Coal Shipper. For

address inquire at the (Moo of the' Blitizza* Jotnurat--
;Tbabeat of reference given. .

'

April 19,17 • - - Pitt

6 AGENT§-BVA N tED.—B'—usi-
oo. ki nal. Ty.iit:iefre ga 141::tat"Zit. lid4/3.
lkirForpartlap, enclose stamp, andaddress

• A.' B. hiAll.Tll4.
May CO, '67 19, t • . Plaistow. N.ll. '

ANI.TopCoalltlnes,l:tr inEntDinTdoti thnetißrTotiad-r*y
good, steady Diets will And constant ,employment and
prompt payments. Apply at the Colliery.

POWNI. SAXTON,ihadiewdesahistimpdela icousty1,-,fts.19-3May 9, '5?

50Q 0 OCAIa-AND TRAVELIN-0
AGENTS WANTED in the WEST! Business

paying mPO to $l5O per month—no humbug or
chancebusiness. Permanent employment given and no
capital required. Tor particulars enclose pottage stamps
and address. A. SthiPSON, Exeter. N. U.

April 11, '5l . -15-3 m

FOR SALE & TOUT.
,

. - - R. R. R. '.. t, T 0 LET.—An - Office in Igarket
artottran & THOMPSON. ,fliirNealect~The milRug-andnaval code oflaws; ; mir M;sl7 7 Idlna

look upon neglect ofduty as a vim unpardonable, the: eti:
• INSEED OIL, Patent Paint 'Oil,business man as killable deserving theforfeiture ofcon--

Vanishes, Ac., At., for sale by ' . Jr.11.11NNUAL -Moises. Neglect of ties slat to resort to properremedies etylltill Raven,, August 23.'56 34-to check the progress of disease; , frequently results in
death. The laws of health aremore arbitrag thanGrit IRE BRICKSfor Cupolas,Puddling
laws, therefore, yet who are nor afflicted with Pains, and Blast ,Ihnuaces, from. the Its6ding Works, for
Aches. Sores./ grubs', Rheumatism, Colds;Fevers, Dye , .poltotwo.'itt4ar anAg, igsd -

PW'NEZB 11111:41C8.
eatery, Discuses of the LUDO, Idler, Stomach, Bowels, 0R SALE, or TO LET-311Joints, ke., should resort at ono).to RADWAT'S .RE-
IMP,REGULATORS or RESOLVENT, es JourOM may nwstreet, Pothmille,--42 feet front by 300 deep,—demand,andrid yoursystems of the presence of these Teruo my. VIM: WOLCOTT.kridieru steeseggers nideatk. : . , MAY 2,'37 IS-3l

If in Pain, useRADWAY'S READY lIELIEP.- Ifyour
system is derenged or out of order, take Oneor two of
ItADWAY't REGULATORS.. Ifyourblood Isfilled with
Impurities and yourSkin with .sores and -Eruptions,
yourLungs Scrofulous, takerRATIWATIA RESOINENT.

•For sale In Pottsville by J.a. Etsetts,

a HINTING PAPER.—Book & News-
Paper or ererysise and'weight, ofsuperior quality,

r side 03071 prices. • Z. O,USIGUSS,
-Centre street, Pottsville.

August% '&) , y 3tt

RENT—=The Old. Orchard
Blonir Mill. Ithadbeen newly repaired, and Isnow

a first rats running order... uApply to SATZ, on
the premises, or to T. U. scuorarsznamt: •

Pottni;le. Yebrtuiry ZS, . 9-tf
BILAIUMIED.

RTII4,N---LOCHIIART—;—Ln illouch Chunk, on
Tuesday, Miy 12th, by hey. J. IL TarreeptcD. 0. IGsr•
KAN, of Donnie to GainLoomotirof thefbroter

VIED.
PATTERSON—In this borotlet on the 9th lust" MARYL'ArttßsON, in the list year of be 1110,
SEMWICIE--Oh Wednesday, May 13th, lilibtatti

youngest daughter of Walter'and Nary 4. Sedgertek,
aged 1year, 1 mouth and 3 dais. -, •

KELM—Departed this life, ki Reading, on tuesaay,
nth lust, la the full consolation of thiChristkou faith,
Jolla C. MAU; wife of the Hon.Owego IL LAM.

AT a special meetingofthe managers of the leasalr,
Bible Society of Schuylkill coun ty,.held at the home of
Mrs.Y. J. Perlin, on Wednesday last, .May igth, the
Ibllowing preamble andresolutions were-passed.-!Virmous„ Another sad break has bein made in oarBaud, in the recent removal ofKiss CamaroMean.
art to another world,and whereas, some action from us,
setting forth our apprecietlon of the deceased U a mem.
bar of the same, is alike due to be, memory and called
kir by the occasion. Therebre,

Reaolted, Thatthough the time of idles 31011111/iltr's
connexion withourBoard was comparatively brief, and
though In consequence of auditing:4 11l health, she-wasrarely able to be present at our meetings; yet she gave
evidence of sincere attachment to the Bible cause, and
wasmar ready to coutribnte tier ;4.'6 tauthe promotion
of its great end. . • • ' t• •

Resolved, That in view of the loss theylhave attihdned,
we heartily sympathize with the afflicted relatives of

• e deceased, cherishing at the tame time the firm eon!vialtMth ttheir tom is ler Mats. ,
-

That theCorromondlng—TooMarY he tore*ted to address a letter containing our present'action to
the family ofthedeeeased, and that also famish acopyof the resolutions for publication lice the Misters'

Resolved;, That thirds:lM preamlie and resolutions be
read at the next public meetingofthe Bible, Society,-
fly order ofthe Board, . It:STEC,K

• . Cbr. Seg.

en.jllo RENT.—An elegant dwelling,
carmen lently loaded, within two squares of-M.tre and ?dulcet streets. Per further particulars ap-

ply to OREM & 1109.911AN, Centre St., PethiT/Ile•
May 9th, 1857 19•1te

LET.—A good,-convenientdwelling lions) with staling, idtusted in Nor-
wegian at., above 7th. Pottsville, now occupied y
P. Sherman. Possession given Ray 15t.1857. Apply to

April 18, 17 tfl ' Jt.'3511 POSTER.

CHEAP FUEL.—Coke for sale,. in
lame ma. ! quantities,at the low price of 6 rentsper 11 el. Inquire eitherat the atm or works of the

PottavlltriGuCompany. •
Pottsipe,liorember Z,'66 47-ti

rrARICKMAKERS,•:-fatent Rights
for sale lb;an Improvement In Iltrulng Betas, by

w than Is q great ening In time, labor, and coot of
fuel, and the quaUtyof the bricks macb Improved.

J. W. ANDREWS, Thipripmf.-14L'larch " 'b7 ' -
.. • MIN!' .'

JUST-RECEIVED.—A Large gstort-,
ment otsplendl4 PerNmery, from the Mannthe

tortes of Jtiles Rang Itarriaonand cot hers. •
All those who want fine Pettntatai millat C. 114-ENT'S Hoak and Viutety!tore.
Jaanary2l,l6ll7 • . Mt

---- CARDS.
:

--T'RANK CARTER, Civil and Min.log 111 waglo, Sortopes. le- will A ttted (0 tortoyoof sods, Intnes. tows plots. ir. MODWith Soot. Lewb,rat.. Mkiit dour tow ailf.iefTimmy 1141,1,114, pc .
"')(op 2,17 t)-tt

NOTICES.
A SPEC IAL. MEETEkiG of th efA SCIIIIYLKILL MUSTY NS CAI, NCI EtY •111be held at the ConnellChew her In be berunith or his.villa, on Wednesday 'svelte Ha loth, 1547, et 114VeloelL, AWN .T. CAF ' ,IL D., &cigar,.ski 16,1? - .

•

• zitw/
O. of 0.-

"The members of• Franklin Znataitontwat No:4, are hiraby.notifiedt a nteetin, 11l be held MediaWednesday et ane*when baldness o oportanon will 'he wird ova/,andcollection of, dna& , netikror T. /C.
0 • • T. OUNTTISGEIt 040e.Nay 16, '57 • *3l*

A. V.RueXis. Alaska arc, • In. CAMPIOOA Alva offor WILUAX CAM RON ' ' adllkynan county.an Ohm, ' . • Sire Alsekoes. Torevive and continueDenWILLIAM' NALDSON, a jujc,,,,t,(I\ 4• winery' ens-nts. No. 232., Dee. Term, 1660.On motion of Janet Pleesants, tn., •,,,b„,, tuned 0,above Mire Phciar, the Conct granted A upon Ancreditors Interested ,in the 'revival of thembove judg-meat not resident In Columbia, Montour and robnytkiltearn( les,.toapplar on thefeet Monday of tbelrtheTeria.of (onrt next to 'how cartel why the above Ineigewia'should-not be mired :or art amountAntelctent4o coverand secure the debts dueto the otheicreditoranansed toand to be secured by saldjudginent, residing la the aidcounties—the defendant having lied' an affidavit of defence as io roar elsints_ ay order of the court.
• JAS. PLZABANTS,AaonIoy for Drusfee. dr.Usy .l6, '57 • " 20,1t

CAGrPARTNERSHIPThe'reberriben hum weaclefated theetaetree. branaad after this date, wader the nameand style ofTYLER,ItTiNaltt 01)., and willrondnet the business of Dtatillyiw 1:1641, as suerowors to FIIBUSBICIK TYLInt a 01).„ atNo. BM Walnut street. Philadelphia; IN Broadway,New York,: Pter No. 6, Poet Ittehotood.

May 9. If

IrItZDICRICK TYLER,
01:01011 Y. TYLER,
O. NICHOLS BEACH,
WILLIAX B, bl/ONE.

194/
...AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the

Court of Campanile:et ottebnylkili county:LIMN UMW, it Fo.,
.wk. No. 46,

ILIAC =BERT. I Dee. Tern(lB66.
The underslutteMAuditor appointed by said Court todistribute the maggoty In Com t raised onthe above _CA.among the parties entitled to the ram, will tatted tothe-duties or his appointment, at his °flee, In Centaistreet, Pottsville, on MONDAY, the 18th day of Mail1887, at D**dock in the Itrenoon. WM. L. MIIITNKY,May 2,17 184t1 •

,
~"..Tedder.

AUDITOR'S NOTIOE.-111; the
Cand of CommonPieta or&huylklllminty :

tIOMAB JOIINS, Vend., .E.Tp.,
___

es. Ne. 7.0,
AII9TIN DARROW. • Dee, Term, MA

The undersignedeAndi appoint 4 by geld Coedtodistribute the moneysIn Court raised on the sale of %bedefendant's reef estate under the aboiseestd.ery„, among
the parties entitled to the/ igloo, Ttli atteoll to the du-ties ofhis amlateniree, at kb owes, In Centre Ftrest,Potterllle.on ITESDAT, the 19th day of May, los7, at9 o'eleultin the ittronoon. WM. 1..Wlitr,i. EY,140, '57 4940 Auditor..

PUBLIC and GENERACNOTICE
AND WARNING-1s hereby glean to beads ofWallies not toharbor or retain unbar any pretence, ssmall girl of slender stature, aged about 11 yaws, sad

known for the last slityearsas Annie Cmaland. Ntnnse•ly Oren torun away from borne, she done so on Tunday last without cause, and we are analous to benwhere she can be found. •
Said girl la of fair entopiedikru, quick fa bar Wores

manta, eyes of basal color, and but en a Week h0,..1,
brown merinodress, quilted p:ald pattimwt, aid gnatover sbowatid will likely give another name and rem!.dense. 1/4 JO. I.II.O3LAND, Pottsville.may lB4t.

COAL.
COPARTNERSHIP.---JAMESfIZATTY, oftheUdefirm ofButtsATimms, MK
associated with him Theodore Gumtrees cud James 13.
Betty. In the Cosi business, under the firm of James
)t.Beatty A Co.,' who will continue the , miningand set•
fin of Coal u usual. JAB. M. lIKATT_•TIIICODOVJi ClAWSZThiddisJAB. B. ,ITATTY.tisr}lle. June 281'56 • 26

Ceolo PAR'r N glilP.--The under-
signed have thts day (January 21st, 1666,) enterre

In copartnership tbr Ohs tranaaction of it GeneralCosi
Comtaladon Ihtslneee; and also for the puerbsar Indsak
of Coal, under the dem of W.16.ROO EDS A CO.

Ofileen-206 Drosslway. New lotkontd In Cent,* street
opposite the American Motel,Pottsville. •WM:M. ROOinto, New York.

P. D. LIMIER, Pottavllis. '

Pebruary 9, '66 ', 6tf

TIO-PARTNERSIIIP.—'-The untier•
Ajsigned havermactelated tbemielves together
purpose of mining sad MUD" Coal,under the firm et
J. B. bIeCitEARY A CO., at dIIDSNRLND, and are mei
prepared to3lll orders for the. celebrated forth Spring
Mouotale(Lehigh) Coal. Address,Jdaneeille, tumult)
county, Pa. •• ' JOIIN B. Y •

ABRAM L.MoORNAR,MUNPEI:..
JAWS A. mum. .

7.em
r • ;

rebrOary 14,'61

CAIN, HACKER £ COOK,
11111121.1• AND zumprsis

33lavola Sioaith Coal.
Also, dealers in other gist qualities of

White stied Red dab. Coati..
N0.40 Walnut erect, Philadelpaia. and Woodtaid ,

Inierv.es,
• ,

MowsRunk. ot.
k ;of

Tawas CAPS.
February 7, '57

AtSHLAND and MAHANOTCOAL.
—The sinderstgamel are prepared to remise e n .

or t e celebrated Ashland Cad, from the ttlianersn'te
oneer Colliery." From the extensive alteralinnesad 1m
provements madeat the cipllies7 this linter for prejo
mg the Coed, they feel no hesttatkm in Miming it to tee
'trade as an article Manila have noloperior In thepat
ket, both as to quality andfreedom from dirt, dale sad
otherimporities; They arealso prepared to, make tem
tracts for Lehigh and SchuylkillCoalfrom other Mind

LWOW FT, LW'S & Cd.,
' N0.19 Walnut street, Commercial 'NUN:

February 9,'5T

VAN DUSEN, NORTON & CO,,
Sole Agents for t/01 Salo of the

• . ' X.LIIMIZEGUEIC •

- Coal drNavigation Co.'s Coat.fw
AND.,151 . , •

Bost Red and White Ash Coal.

INo. 28 Walnut street, VIIILADELI'IIII.7
Om:"• No. 63 Liberty Bt., eor. Nassau, N. TOIL\.

No. 5 Doane street,DOtTON. . 4
Riming Wharves—Bristol, Ballet irn and Tisi "

-No. 1, Itiolunond.
- Marsh 28, '57 LW .

LEWIS AUDENRTED &

Miners and Shippers of the follow,
ing celebrated

ANTHRACITE COALS
iron PHILLD •

BLACK KINK, -EEO Ass
POBN,- •- • do

DIAMOND,- do
BROCK VlLLZ,ftizazua

• and the'
SLACK GRATH,Lies ut
LOCUST MT., • - do
SPRING MT., • URAL
WYOIIING VAL, •dp

LNIIIGH,varrs agilokut COUNCII, RIIKIEoubAst
MAO, thevs!'copulas

CUMBERLAND COAL.•'
111basti:by the llampishire Coaland ram Comply.

67 Walnut street, PIIILADELKILL
Al IN State stiset,lloFros.

110 Bioadway, NZW YOllll.
Moth 14,'47 10.

OFFICIAL.
ADJOURNED COURT,

OTICE is hereby given that an 2(1.

loomed Court of Common Pleas will be b. d
ottevine to and the the 00013 t of Sebeeltll4MONDAY', May25th, 1857; at .10 °e_' ineleitoreeme

to continue oneweek, W , MATZ. EWA
Orrin °Mee. Potbellied. .1941,•Illay 9,'17. j

PROCLAMATION._

WHE IS, the on.. Charles IV:
Begins, President Cf UM-Court of Ocontoon

ofSchuylkill county, InPennsylvan Avg Jwore a IA
court. easrtor Sees/lons of the ream, 121 s

laud Terminal and Gaunt Ooal Delivery In mid woe!
Owns llahn sod iternant Jodstee of the CnV
of Quarter tloodooo of the Pram Oyer and 1''rad-
and &magi Oedil Delivery, ilbe the trial of all msko
and other "Maier' IS the said Monty, of Behuyikllielt
•

their ',tempo'rto me directed, htivs onkyood a Court et

Oyer sad Terminer and GeneralMotDelivery and ger
ter Melons of the Peaesolo De holden
the lot MONDAY 10-Jaast aeat.et 10 o'clock, A..04 le

continue teo.wenks.
Notice Is theretbse hereby given to the Corner, Ida

.I,stises of the Pedro and Constables of the mkt coast!
of Schuylkill, that they are, by the said receSts 1141
mead to be then and there at 10 o'clock la Melt"
noon of the said day, with their rolls, moot., Is'l
Potts, esaminatknos and all other remembrances.
those things which; In their several camp, weft*be, done; and against theprisoners that are or Oro 'is
be in the' gaol of sold county of Schuylkill, IN to tr
then and theee to proseeste those as ghoul be Not.

tlEij'ax! seee the Closuaossioradh:-Ia tSheriff's Office,fPotterine,l WM. lIATZ. Shoig
/day 0,..1thf„ jots

N. 11,-'IU Mbomou sod Jaren who are sum
to attend. said Cowl,are required to attend pavellw,,,'
Incase of nonattendance ,the law, Out cased It"
004 111001414,will be rigidly 11010raed•
publishod by order of the Court; those erocenteb.lP.
'govern .astalves asooldlugly. •

PHILADELPHIA.
trAYLOWg COLOGNE.— •
_IL =num TON TUN umilmatcuter.

TRANSPARENT SOAPS.
-6 - SAPONACEOUS MATING W.IIPOUND.

SIIA 'VINO CREAMS. . .
-' LAM PE TOILM SOAPS. . ..

• ,- A lama variety.
Tor'eale wholemis at the Manufactory,

KO. 379 and WI North Ninth stmt. Philadelph ia
• U. P, A W. C. TAYLOIta Importers and Vertuce7„.

Theabase Soaps and Perfumery ars for We. in l'''
ville, et BANEAN't: Book and StathiotO ',?•••

• : Ji......rf .1. '67—.-. 1... •
!AILYdt BROTH:ER,
saving glitorad So

," • : NEW STORE,
NO.• 920 C+IESNUT STREE.:

(UETWES.Y ALNIU AND TWO.)

Philadelphia,
Ago Dow otpeittag a oploodld st,cit of

• • CARPETINGS.!*)
Einboulog ivory variety of

22101,1311. • IsAUSsZIS,
- TAPESTRY, pIPERIAL, • sod iss

wort, sussir-nor, .001
• ALSO.AMERICANCARPEII.,.

Of 01r0 Mbith "Wig.

squat to any goads made la tkle Natal.

FLOOR OIL -CLOTH'',
Of irAvariely sty!.aa4 width.

c s 3LIWINGEICOCUA )103,
o.srs, ite. le. c.

441'4'0 " .103 .1-IY4


